. Bacterial strains used in this study a 
Strain
Genotype b DM10000 Wild-type DM12239 ΔpurH3121::kan DM14016 ΔpurH3121::kan ΔgdhA631::cat DM14017 ΔpurH3121::kan ΔmtfA622::cat DM14018 ΔpurH3121::kan zwf21::Tn10d(Tc) DM14019 ΔpurH3121::kan zxx4150::Tn10d(Tc) fumAC1 DM14020 ΔpurH3121::kan zxx4150::Tn10d(Tc) DM14719 Δicc::kan a All strains are S. enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 variants and were constructed for this study. b Tn10d(Tc) refers to the transposition-defective miniTn10 (Tn10 Δ16Δ17) construct [Way, 1984] . Figure 4 . Underlined fold changes indicate instances where p-value was <0.05. In instances where differences were not detected (or significant) in early stationary phase, data were included if statistically significant differences were present in late stationary phase. 1, 2 Multiple species with identical m/z.
